a taste for reading
benefit luncheon for children’s literacy

april 9, 2008

doors open at 11:30 am
program from noon to 1:00 pm

at Bell Harbor International Promenade
211 alaskan way, pier 66

suggested parking garage:
Art Institute of Seattle/Bell Street Parking Garage
entrances on Wall Street and Elliott Avenue

Your tax-deductible contribution to Page Ahead will bring new books and corresponding literacy services to children in need across Washington.
Every contribution over $250 will be matched.

Each $1,450 gift
will be matched to provide 3 books for every child in a school such as Emerson Elementary in Hoquiam

Each $480 gift
will be matched to provide books for 160 families at parent education workshops statewide

Each $160 gift
provides 1 Head Start classroom with books and services for one year

Please rsvp to LeAnne at lchow@pageahead.org or 206.461.0123 by March 21, 2008.

Page Ahead provides children from low-income families with new books and literacy services.
Help more children grow into informed, involved adults by supporting Page Ahead.

Page Ahead is a 501(c)(3) non-profit literacy organization. Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. Fair market value of the lunch is $30.